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for the offence for whieh the ae&usedl las heen cuimnittedl for
trial; and that there may be an indictinient, for any othler offience
f<>undedl on the filets disclosed ini the preffininary inquiry. The
policy of the law plainly is, that cases should pass through an
inquiry of that sort before hein(, presentedl to the grandf jury.
It i8 true that power is given to the Attorney-General, and to
the Judges, to permit an indictinent iii cases whieiî have not
corne up in that mnmner; but 1 eannot thînk that that power
was iîntended to he exereised ini any but unusual cases. Lt is
nee3sary sometixaca where inagistrates have flot dlone thiîr full
dJuty, inot miade that inquiry into the case which the law re-
quired; and there are other cases in whieh it is plain that, if
there were no provision of that chiaraeter, there iniglit Vie tlelay
in the admninistration of eriinal justice, if itot eventually a is
carniage. That beig so, 1 axa not to authorise a departure front
the oriniary, course without good cause; 1 arn flot to permnit a
dIeparture simply because soine person may desire it for his own
conveniience or any other seltish purpose. There is no royal
roadl for any one; every one miust take the coinrnon roand up t
this Court. The ouly excuse that 1 can imiagine for seeýkitug to
proc(ei-d iii flice inanner here souglît is basedl upoxi the assertioni
that ani ijîdlictinent canuot Vie hîad in aiiy other w ay. I t is easy
to say thiat, but 1 would bie very iinueli better satisliedI wiî h anu
applic-ation in a case in which the ordlinary way liadI been t riedl
alrxd il) whîch, Bole dIifieulty- Iad Pen~ etiioiie(re(. lThe pri-
vate pocursare, 1 tiîk, binigat the wxroîxg vi](1. But
it is nult rnecessa;;ry that 1 shoul eonsideor thiat question yût. It
is inY d t turn lthent back to the >ot ie Court anti let t hen
bvginl the-re

Therv should not 1w any (lifference in the erîixiial iaw ap)
pIicabiv to a personi andl that applicable to a eorporation-f ish
shotîld iiot bo mxade of- one and flesh of another. lteading tlic
Code, frorin une elil to lthe other, no substantial indlication of
anyv o'her initntion will be found. Theri what is the dliflielty?
Therc is nuo dispute as to the jurisdîctîion of flte preliinarv
Court;: the oiy point mîade is ini the aseto.ta aorporiiîçm
callinot hi- tooele contie there. But te corporatfion miay
be quite wîlgto go theru, and lu have te caseilvsiae
1hi-re. It will Vie tinte ellnugh tu take these trotil)ies seniionsly
whvni they' really arise; and they have flot arisen iii titis, case,
1 thinik it clear that 1 slîoul refuse this application; bliat 1
ahouli -say ' t tese persons, who desire to lay a crininal charge:
- Taki. ltet saine course whieh every one eIse has to ýtake, aind then,


